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MAY

5',

1959

STATEMENT OF SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD (D. MONTANA)
LEGISLATION TO ACCELERATE REFORESTJ.TICN
PROGRAM

M :!: . President, the resolution I have sent to the desk is a
nReview Resolution 11 on reforestation.

Its sole purpose is to put

before the Con gress a vehicle for the consideration of a problerr.
one which in my humble judr;ment deserves careful and earnest consideration.

-·ife already have on the statute books a number of laws

designed to insure reforestation of public and private land.
funds specifically authorized are not being sought.

Unfortunately

Funds that could be

secured under seneral authority are not being requested.

The solution

I believe lies in a reassessment by the Congress of the separate parts
of the problem coupled with a consensus of the collective opinions of
all concerned on the new course we should take.
The Department of the Interior manages over 12,000,000 acres
of commercial forest land.

About half of this is on Indian reservations,

the balance on the public domain.

The Secretary of the Interior has

general authority to request funds for tree planting, but only token
amounts are being nought.
On the national for e st::;, with some 80,000,000 acres of forest
land out of the 16 0,000,000 total, the same situa tion prevails .

Planting

is g oing on at a higher ratv but the size of the problem is greater
than ever before.

In 1950 the Congress passed the Anderson-Mansfield
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l.ct and in addition

th~

Secretary of J,griculturc could a ctually request

funds under his ge neral authority.
Mr. Pr2sident, this is the situation in brief, and I submit for
inclusion in the Congressional R e cord a table showing what h a s h appenede

UNITED STATE.S DEPARTiv:ENT O F J.GRICULTURE
F ORE S T SE~1. VICE
N a tional ? orest Prote ction and Management
Ref or e; sta tion a nd Stand Imp rove m e nt

F isca l
Y ~a r

Authoriz ation unde r
Anderson-Mansfield Act
for r ef or e station

:?unds
Appropri a t e d

JJ

Tree Planting
and seeding
{a cres)

1951

$3,000,000

$1,166 , 530

25,57 6

1952

5,000,000

1, 204 ,0 06

19, 7 02

1953

7,000,000

1, 162 , 533

23,930

1954

8 ,000 , 000

88L!: , 520

22,756

1955

10,000,000

jJ·/ , 650

13 , 770

195(

10,000,000

1,230, 000

18,174

1957

10,000,000

1, 850.. 000

21,628

1958

10,000,000

2 ,2 28 , 600

27,009

1959

10,000,000

3,015,000

L!:O ,OOO (e st.)

10 , 000 , 00C

3,015,000

40 ,000 ( e st.)

1960

!f

( e stim a t ~ )

A djuste d to r eflect activity structure in the 1952 Estimates, includin8
transfers , compar a tive transfers, e tc,
April 2 C, 1959
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A close study of this 'able makes it very clear that we <::.re
now so f<lr behind the Anderson-Mansfield authorization it borders on
the tragic.
In addition the Federal Government also has a number of aids
which can provide for the far larger job of tree planting needed on
priv<lte land.

The Clarl·e McNary Act authorizes funds.

budget requests only a

me~e

This years

$290,000 for this vital program.

'Nor~"

can be done under the authority of the Soil Conservation Service, the
Soil Bank and the Sm<lll

W~tershed

Act--to name the major authorities.

Here again the record shows small progress.
On October 1, 1957, the Chief of the Forest Service reported in
his Annual Report, "In spite of interest and an upward trend in planting,
progress made to date on public and private land has not materially
reduced the backlog of 52 million acres in need of planting.

Acreage

is added to the backlog curr.ently as planting needs are created through
cutting and fire.

11

On October 24, 1958, the Chief of the Forest Service said in
his next annual r e port:
" Within the next ten years 48 billion trees need to be planted,
mainly on small ownerships, if the wood requirements of a larger
populntion are to be met by the year 2000. 11
In view of the se warnings, supplemented with additional facts,
we cannot in good conscience stand back from the tasl-\:.

We as a Nation
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cannot continue to e njoy the bene fits of our now bountiful supply of
timber and continue to disr egard our responsibility in this area.
tall~

Mr . P r eside nt, toda y : the air is filled with

of a b Q.lance d

b ute et ! ! ! In the insta nce of timber we have a b udge t tha t is way out
of bala nc e .

Can w e b lithe ly stand by and say,

11

0h Y e s,

g ro·;vth is in b Q.l a nce with drain", ;:1nd b e satisfie d?

ove rc:.ll timb e r

The ans we r is

Our drain on conife rous tr e es f a r ex c ee ds their g rowth.

11

No".

Throughout much

of this Na tion we pe rmit the rav;:1ge s o f unscie ntific log ging a nd fir e t o
r er:l a c e the us e ful p ine s w ith scruc h a rd w oods.

The timb e r budget is

out of b a l a nce a nd this is an extreme ly se rious p rob l e m m e riting far
mor e conside r a tion t h an it r e ceive s.
The tr ee s we n eed on f ore st l c:.nd do f ar more tha n p roduc e
tr ee s for lumbe r a nd pape r.

Th e s e t ree s s e r ve t h e rr_or e us e ful p urpos e

of p rote cting the soil in our u pl a nd wat e rshe ds a nd b y t hat process
a ssuring us the wat e r wa n ee d.

As we pe rmit the d ete riora tion of our tim b e r we unde r w rite the
d e struction of our soil a nd our wat e r.

'v~!e

sha ll not lon g s urvive a s a

p owe rful Na tion w ith o u r r e sour ce b<:J.se impair e d.
VI c c a n . . . unw itting ly w rite th e ob itu<:J. r y of our N a tion on the

e rode d rr. ounta in side s of this now beautiful r.._ ounta in l a nd.
The job b e for e us is pl a inly visible .

A s r ea sona l:.le m e n w ith the

we lfa r e of our N a tion a t h eart we must e xplor e w h a t has bee n done in
the fie ld of refor e sta tion.

\ .1 e must ex;J.mine why we h;J.ve faile d to a tta in
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the rate of progress thJ.t is so vitally needed.
For my own part, I will leave to the judcmcnt of the conservationists the role of adv2..ncing suggestions on the w0.ys to achieve the
needed goals.
I express but one firm thought on the shortcomings on Federal
lands.

The Federal Government has not fulfilled its obligation to re-

forest its own lJ.nds on the national forests, and the public domain and
the lands it manae;e s for our Indian citizens.

There is no re:1son that

I c 2.n see why the Executive Branch should not have been requesting
the funds to do the job on the Federal lands.
It is my hope that the Committees with jurisdiction of these lands
will first isolate this situation and devise their reco·cr"mendations.

If

the Committees elect to proceed separately and cooperatively I shall
lool~

forward to their bringing forth joint and unanimous conclusions.
On the more complex problem of how to get private lands re-

forested, p<lrticularly lands in small ownerships m<1y I respectfully
express the hope that our <1ble Committee on .Agriculture and Forestry will
mal(;e a careful review of these Federal programs.
Mr. President, before concluding, I would like to make reference
to the Youth Conservation Bill sponsored by Senator Humphrey and
others.

The Chairman of the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare,

the senior Senator from Alabama, Mr. Hill, has announced hearings will

-6begin M2..y 11 on this legislation and it will be considered by the Subcommittee chaired by the Senator from 'v"Vest Virginia, Mr. Randolph.
I am delighted, and even more so since he is a co-sponsor of this
reforestation bill,

I know I need not commend this bill to his Sub-

committee's attention.

There are over 4, 000,000 acres of Federal

land alone in need of reforestation.

Should there be any question on

what constructive work a Youth Conservation Corps could underta::e;
here is one big job ready and waiting,

It is

2.

j ob tha t cries out to

us that we have but ten quick yaars to accomplish,
Mr. President, in order to afford othe r n:embers of the Senc:tte
who wish to h a ve an opportunity to join as a co-sponsor of this legislation, I

a s l~

I also

that this bill lie a t the des k for thr ee d a ys .
as:~

una nirr. ous consent tha t the bill be refer"!"ed to the

Committees on /.griculture and F orestry, and Interior and Insular
l.ffdrs,

___ 16da CONGRESS
_J!_L SESSION

S. J. RES. _ _ _ _ _ __

(N on .-Fill ln aU blank llnel ex·
cept those provided for the date
and number of re10Iut.lon.)

IN 1'HE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
MR. MANSFIELD (for himself , Mr. Aikeh, Mr. Anderson, Mr. Byrd (West
Virginia), Mr. Cooper, ~~~--_!!~rt, __~:_~-~~-<:-~~~!__ _!vir. Murray, Mr. Randolph,
and Mr, Stennis
-----

._, ___

------- ----·--·······--------------------- introduced the following joint r esolution; which was
r ead twice and referred to the Committee on --------- ----------------··------------

JOINT RESOLUTION
(I nse rt title of joi n t resolution here )

laterloP. a.d ,_.,. atlter po........
Whereu dae ce111me l'c:lal far .. t laad of tlae Ualtell Statea, iacldiaa

F de ral, State aDd private timber 1ao4, c.aua. appreJdmatcly
488, 6n. 000 ac:r. . ; aad
W1ae 1'ea8 approximately .fl mUll• acre• oll"e deral, <;tate u4 p1'lY&te

laad

ar ~

ta need of ptantiq •• that the

iac:r~a•e d

ne.,d

fa~

tiJnh'l'

by tbe tar1•r pop.tatt.a ef the UDit ! d Statea in the y ear ZOGO A . D .

may be met; aad

~ alae peeple fll dae Ualtad State• l8 aJIPI'..una&ely IS WIU•

witt It• ae••ed ..,. tile year

zoec A.

D. : . . .

r~tcited

f.bov• amounted to 70, 000 .a.c?<>t of Federal land,

70,000 acr . . of Stato Ollnd munieltMl laad, and 900, 000 acr<'e

Wher.:~a11

U' the 48 mitllOII!l aer•• of lad are to

produc:~~J

!heir part of

th., timber that will be nCJoded by tlla Natloa ln th.s yeal" ZOOO

A. D., it ill nec:ouary that d111"ln1 th"'

n~xl 10

yeau 56C, vCO

acre• of FederallaDd, Z40, 000 acre• of 3tate aad mwdc:ipal
1aad aacl 4 mlllloa aeree of privately- owaed land be plaeted
iD trewe aaaually; &ali

W'llereae 1t ie reeopi. .cl that the plaatiD1 of the Federal taad le completely a reepae•Utlllty of t'lle Federal Govel'nment and lt l•
of hllh. . t priority; aad

Whereae the 5 cretary of Alriculture aad the

C1'utary or th

Interior

have eeveral autlloriti • -cier which they may p1'ovlde for the
•lantia1 of the acldltloaal acre• ID treee, but lt l• necel eary
that the &11t.horlaatl011e b

ace lerated &Dd a11ppl ment d:

Tbere!ere lte lt
R eolved bz the

of the Unit d .Stahle of Am;,l'ic:a ta
to be tb

\t il declare

epr&lhrDtatlv;,e

c-Mr••*

••••mbleci,

That

policy of Coa1re•• to provide a contiaubaa

pro1ram for the needed refor etatl- of Federal, -tatot and
private laad lD orcler thereby to accomplbb the plaatia1 of the
48 mlWGit idle and DOD• pl'Ocllaetive acree by acceleratial and
e~applemeatial

emtln1 reforeetati• pro1l'ams a4minie tered

by the S cretary of Ajriculture aad the Seer tary of the Jaterior
d~trlDI

the ea• lliDI 10- year period commeat:lDJ July 1, 1960.
Sec.

made to the

z.

A.

Ja addlti• to the

S~cretary

•111lar appropriation•

of Acrlc111tur .. aad the Seer .tary ef the

Jaterlor for the purpoeea ef the reap•ctive tr•e plaatinc

,

·.
rrorra""•

.t tile

Jl .,_ro•m ftt e/ AtTitHtltu1"e .... 0 !'al'tm

o! tlae Jat.e ..tOJ' . the!'" h b · r by

au~ertsfl"

o fl&ell S e1'etary nch addltiou1 u.-!
may'-" a

tuti,.,

.e~l'!cl to

-~

o

b~

e~a~l<!!m

t

&l'fl"eprlated

atal fldl:lt ••

accompUela die p•rp. . ..- of tlala Joblt lhtao-

th y a r-s lHr"'-Y a:1

oria d to a- ~o!'Uoa su.eh

adclitloaal aud auppl•mt•atal f1auta in euch maaa n •• h .. deema
apJ)1'~Fi&te

to &c:complbh the 1oala of the r

•v

tiv• p1''»fr&llla,

